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Arts and humanities

5-year postgraduate degree (Bachelor and Master)
Childhood and primary teachers education
Conservation and restoration of cultural heritage

Undergraduate degree (Bachelor, 3 years)
Communication studies
Cultural heritage
Education sciences
History
Humanities
Languages and cultures for tourism
Languages and cultures of Asia and Africa
Modern cultures and literatures
Modern languages
Modern languages and literatures
Music, performing arts, cinema and new media
Philosophy

Postgraduate degree (Master, 2 years)
Archaeology and ancient history
Archival, library and cultural heritage studies
Art history
Asian and African languages for international communication and cooperation
Cinema, theatre, music and media
Communication and media cultures
Comparative studies
Cultural Heritage and Creativity for tourism and territorial development - EN
Education
English and American studies - EN
Historical sciences
International communication for tourism
Italian literature, philology and linguistics
Language technologies and digital humanities - EN
Linguistic sciences
Modern languages and literatures
Modern languages for international communication
Philology, literatures and history of the antiquity
Philosophy

Philosophy International curriculum - EN
Planning and management of educational and training services
Religious studies
Translation

Economic, juridical and social sciences

5-year postgraduate degree (Bachelor and Master)
Law

Undergraduate degree (Bachelor, 3 years)
Agricultural and food law
Business administration
Business administration
Business & management - EN
Cross-cultural communication
Digital administrations studies
Economics
Economics and statistics for organizations
Global law and transnational legal studies - EN
Information and business communication management
International science, development and cooperation
Labour consultancy and human resources management
Legal sciences for firms and institutions
Political and social sciences
Psychological sciences and techniques
Social innovation, communication, new technologies
Social work
Strategic and security sciences

Postgraduate degree (Master, 2 years)
Administrative and juridical science of public and private organizations
Area and global studies for international cooperation - EN
Body and mind sciences
Business administration - EN
Business administration
Clinical psychology
Communication, ICT and media
Criminological and forensic psychology
Corporate finance and financial markets
Cultural anthropology and ethnology
Digital business administration and management
Digital skills for sustainable societal transition - EN
Economics - EN
Economics and management
Economics of the environment, culture and territory
European legal studies - EN
Geography and territorial sciences
Governmental studies
International studies
Public and political communication
Quantitative finance and insurance - EN
Social work and social policies
Sociology
Statistical and economic methods for decisions
Strategic management and marketing
Strategic sciences
Psychology of work in organizations

Life sciences and medicine
5-year or 6-year postgraduate degree (Bachelor and Master)
Dentistry
Medicine and surgery - EN
Medicine and surgery
Pharmacy
Pharmaceutical chemistry and technology
Veterinary medicine

Undergraduate degree (Bachelor, 3 years)
Agricultural science and technology
Audiometric techniques
Audioprothetic techniques
Biological sciences
Biomedical laboratory techniques
Biotechnology
Childhood neuro and psychomotoricity
Dental hygiene
Dietetic

Postgraduate degree (Master, 2 years)
Applied earth sciences
Cellular and molecular biology - EN
Chemistry
Clinical, forensic chemistry and doping control
Computer science
Environmental chemistry
Environmental monitoring, safeguard and reinstatement
Industrial chemistry
Materials science - EN
Mathematics
Physics
Physics of complex systems
Stochastics and data science - EN
Strategic and military sciences

PhD programs
en.unito.it » Research

**Arts and humanities**
Archaeological, historical and historical-artistic sciences
Humanities
Digital humanities. digital technologies, arts, languages, cultures and communication *(Intra-university PhD program)*
Philosophy – consortium FINO *(Intra-university PhD program)*

**Economic, juridical and social sciences**
Business and management
Comparative analysis of institutions, economics and law
Economics "Vilfredo Pareto"
Global history of empires *(Intra-university PhD program)*
Innovation for the circular economy
Law and institutions
Law, science and technology *(Intra-university PhD program)*
Law, the individual and the market
Psychological, anthropological and educational sciences *(Intra-university PhD program)*
Social and political change *(Intra-university PhD program)*
Sociology and methodology of social research *(Intra-university PhD program)*
Urban and regional development *(Intra-university PhD program)*

**Life sciences and medicine**
Bioengineering and medical and surgical sciences *(Intra-university PhD program)*
Biomedical sciences and oncology
Complex systems for quantitative biomedicine
Experimental medicine and therapy
Food, health and longevity *(Intra-university PhD program)*
Medical physiopathology
Molecular medicine
Neurosciences
Veterinary sciences for food and animal safety

**Natural sciences and technology**
Agricultural, forestry and food sciences
Biological sciences and applied biotechnologies
Chemical and material sciences
Computer science
Dottorato Nazionale in AI
Dottorato Nazionale in Sustainable Development and Climate change (SDC)
Earth sciences
Modeling and data science
Pharmaceutical and biomolecular sciences
Technology driven sciences: Technologies for cultural heritage (Tech4Culture)
Physics
Pure and applied mathematics *(Intra-university PhD program)*
Sustainable Development and Cooperation (SUSTNET)